UNDERGRADUATE EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING POSTER FAIR
UI COLLEGE OF PUBLIC HEALTH UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM
April 29, 2024 | 10:30-11:20am | Morning Session

Listed in order of alphabetical order by student’s last name

Environmental and Situational Prevention of Sexual Violence | Women’s Resource and Action Center (WRAC)
Apeksha Adhikari, Marissa Good (Supervisor)
Board #7

Investigating the Connection Between Health and Civic Engagement | UI Department of Community and Behavioral Health
Fanuel Akakpo-Ayewanou, Nicole Novak (Supervisor)
Board #8

Internship | Disaster PrepWise
Guadalupe de la Rosa, Sato Ashida (Supervisor)
Board #10

Student Epi Team Member | Johnson County Public Health
Emily Forde, Jennifer Miller (Supervisor)
Board #4

Student Epi Team Member | Johnson County Public Health
Lauren Huffman, Jennifer Miller (Supervisor)
Board #6

Iowa Climate Podcast | Environmental Health Sciences Research Center
Anna Kirchhoff, Jackie Curnick (Supervisor), Brandi Janssen (Supervisor)
Board #12

Data Collaborative Internship | Linn County Public Health
Libby Labosky, Amy Hockett (Supervisor)
Board #2

Investigating the Relationship between Parental Income and Child Helmet Usage | UI Department of Epidemiology
Allyson McNall, Ryan Dusil (Supervisor), Cara Hamann (Supervisor)
Board #1
Sensory-Friendly Vaccines: Closing the Gap in Preventative Care for the Disability Community | University of Iowa Center for Disabilities and Development (UCEDD)
Megan Mindy, Caitlin Owens (Supervisor)
Board #9

Understanding the Reasons for Aspirin Non-Compliance in Pregnancy | UIHC Department of Internal Medicine & Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology
Maanya Pandey, Donna Santillan (Supervisor)
Board #5

Preparation and Characterization of the Fox River Mixture | UI Department of Occupational and Environmental Health
Molly Patterson, Hans-Joachim Lehmler (Supervisor)
Board #11

Patient, Clinical, and Research Strategies to Support Perinatal Patients with Substance Abuse Disorder | UI Department of Epidemiology
Audrey Wichmann, Nichole Nidey (Supervisor)
Board #3